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the Baity Eoentog Slsitw.

On draught $t.1C per gallon. Five gallon kegs $5.60 each. Quart bottles
40e each, or $7.50 prr case of 9 dosen bottles.

WARRINTED ABSflLU TKI.Y I'U.SR. IIIGnLf RFrOlf.
UE.MUCl) FOIt MKDICi.t Al A.L DOMESTIO FUlll'OSl.

iLn Excellent; Table IXTirie
Delivered at above prices free of charge In the cltv of Rale'gh. Kegs and

eases delivered at any freight office la North Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHI, Agent,
ap4 lm Jnnaluska Wine Uo , Raleigh, N. O.

if You rant
Money,

.-
-a eook,
A partner,

A situation,
A servant girl,

To sell a tarm.
To sll a L uw,

'To buv or Mil .lock,
Good board iijp house

To Stilt plants or g raiu.
Sell groceries or drugs,

Bell household furniture,
To make any farm loans.

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer' for anvthiug,

Read and advertise Id th's lUlejgl

EVENING VISITOR,
Advertising obtains new customers.Advertising keeps old custoiut.it,Adwrilsiug iioerally will pay.

Advertising makra succee,
AdvertUJug exhibiU pluck,
Advertiriiig means
Advertise immediately-- '
Advenive coustantly
Advertise regularly,
Advertise alwas
Advertise well.
ADVRKTIbK,

AT OjSCE,
NOW1I

The beet thing In the United States for

3
HiLTL BOBBITT,

LEADING DRUGGIST
AND

DISPUISEHOF THE FIIIEST

SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS

AfSHARKAfiLfi LETTBH.

A tl-omlne- nt Pifeaetohal
Man Extraordinary State
meat

(N. T. 8an.)
.Tq lVftor. Sir As my name

and faee have appeared in jour pa
per and the public print lately, aod

, as many of my profeuio al brethren
, 'are wondering at It, I feel It only Jaet

that T should make an explanation.
The statement published over my
name waa made ten yean ago, after
long and mature investigation, and I
hare never changed my mind aa to
the facte then stated. At that time I
said, as a physician, that I belle red
Warner's Safe Care was the best of
all known preparations for the troab

' lee it was advocated to care, and I
say so still. I know it is considered
the proper thing for tne meaieai pro

.. test ton to decry proprietary and oth-
er advertised articles; bat why sboald

" they do so 7 As e late Dr. J. G. Hol-
land, writing over his own name in
Bcribnet Monthly said:

. ."It is a fact that many of the best
proprietary medicines of the day are
more sacoessfal than many pnysi
elans, and most of them were first dis-
covered or need in actual medical
practice; when, however, any person
cnowlng their virtue and foreset lag
their popularity secures and adver
tlses them, in the opinion of the big'
oted all virtue went out of them."

Dr. Holland was an educated physl
clan, an unprejudiced observer, and
he spoke from a broad and unusual
experience. Proprietory medicine
should not be decried. The evidences

" of their value are overwhelming. I
have seen patients recover from

' gravel, inflammation of the bladder
" and Bright's disease after using War-

ners Safe Cure, even when all other
treatment bad failed.

I make this frank and outspoken
statement In the interests of human

C ity and because I know it to be true.
I trust for the same season you will
give it to the public. Respectfully,

R. A. Qcstn.
. No. 184 West Forty seventh St , New

. THE SILVER QUESTION.

Special.
Washington, May 27. The silrer

advocates are having their inning to
day.'',; Under the, eaty of the National
silver committee," ffhich, consists Of

the Congressmen and Senators favor-lo- g

free coinage, every State in the
West has sent a delegation to Join in
forming a National Bl metalic Asso-elatio- n

or league. The East is not
well represented, but the West is
making up for Jack, of delegates from
that section by an unbounded enthu-
siasm. ' The conyention is held for
the further purpose, as the call puts
it, "of thwarting the determination
on, the part of , the gold combination
to suppress the silver issue for at least
another half decade, and to fasten
forever the gold standard on the conn.
try." ;

, There, are delegates here, represent
ing the'Farmers' Alliance of the conn
try, the Knights of Labor and in fact
eyery organization that favors the
free coinage of silver. Among the

: prominent men here are. Congressman
Bland, Senators Peffer, Teller, Wol-pp- tt

anl Ijyle and Congressmen Simp- -

son . and --Watson. It is understood
that Congressman Bland will be asked
to preside, but he will probably de
eline, as "he has something to say on
the floor of the convention."

That
V" feeling

Js. a dangerous condition due directly, to de--
r. XA m InnnM MaivI- - Tt alunild not be

adjewed to eouttaue, as In Its debility the
' 'system fa especially liable to serious attacks

of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's RaxssDaxilU Ism this enenratintrstate.

Possessing just those ele-- t
HOOd 8 ments which the system

lanaDa needs, ana jreaouy. seizes,
, """l this medicine notifies the

rllla 1 blood, and imnarts a feeling

ft serene strength which is comforting and
' " iatinhrtnir. Hood's Saxsartariua Is the best

remedy for that weakness which prevails at
cnangs oi season, cuinauo or me.
. rXhi theen convinced m.!...TTAAilta 0ivAi411a la MwlWW

"one 6t the greatest medV the VVeaK
' cues in me worio. i say , ernno

thi for flie hemfit of all "."MW1,8
L: other .tired out ran: down,, hard-worki-

women. Hood's tsarsapanua is nov oniy ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
" female eomplatnts, even it of long; standing."

Has. M. A. Sc&BiiSTT, NorthvlDe P. (ty Mich.

Hood'i , sarsaDoriiia
ukidMnnbii. cinixforSS. Freoaredoidy

, V Mrax HOOD CO, ApAlhecaitoe, UwreO, Hat.

TCBLISMD BTBBT ATTMOO,
I Except Sunday,

1HS VISITOR Is served by carriers
In the city at So cents per montn,
oayable to tne carriers in aaranee.

Prices for mailing: $8 per year, or
u cents per montn. no paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for nnleestatherwlse ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, ana iney aione are
responsible.

A croti mam llj alter your name
nforms yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

LAR6BST ClTT ClROULATIOa.

BALE IOil, MAT 27, 1892.
, a

Thb grip has not let np in New
York; there were 200 deaths in that
city last week from that disease, ac
cording to the report oi tne city du
reau of vital statistics.

J. Gould is growing weightier; he
has increased from 104 to 120 pounds.
He is a heavy man on railroads.

A resolution for the disendowment
and disestablishment of the Church
of Scotland was defeated a few days
since by a vote of ?65 to 8"9.

Mr. Hezekiah A Qudger of Ashe
ville delivered the literary address
yesterday at the Greensboro Female
College commencement. Forty four
young ladies received diplomas.

THE WOMEN WIN."

The Methodist Protestant General
Conference for the Unite ! States, now
in session at Westminster, Md , have
admitted women delegates to seikts in
that body, and have practically de-

cided that in every instance in their
constitution "man" means "woman,"
and this was demonstrated practical
ly by the admission of three lay
women as delegates and Mrs 8t. John
of Kansas as a ministerial delegate.

SHORT, SH4RPANDJ?NAPPr.

The season, which always comes
every fourth year, for the publication
of labored arguments against a sec
ond term, consecutive1 or otherwise,
for our Presidents, is now upon us,
and the papers opposed to Messrs.
Harrison and Cleveland are brimming
over with them.

Mr. Cleveland will probably endorse
every word that Mr. Hill said about
"the cultivation of a fraternal spirit"
the other day. That spirit, however,
is notably absent just now among the
adherents of the two men.

South Carolina led the armed ret
volt in 1861 and its Democratic 8tate
convention has given notice that it
may lead an unarmed political revolt
this- - year, if the Chicago platform
doesn't suit them. '

The big steamship companies have,
it is said, declared .their intention to
have the scalp of the Commissioner
of Immigration, at, New York, because
of his strictness in barring out pauper
and contract immigrants in Other
words, because the law is being too
strictly enforced. How is that for
audaoitj ?

.June .willi.be .cooyentlon . month,
conpr quentl y Coogr ss will only be
nominally' in session. 'The. first, half
of. tbe mr nth all of, the leading lie--
publicans will be absent, and in the
latter half the Democrats will, take
their turn.

The poorly paid German woiking
menaregrowlii g at tbe extravagance
of their Emperor. ,HU latest is a spe
cial train of twelve vestibulfd car
riages, costing more than 4,000,000
marks,-an- d exceeding Inthe splendor
of its appointments the farrxtnif royal
train of Queen VictorU's which crea
ted lots of trouble In, England a few

t if jyearn "o wopuer s oiaiism in
creases in GerioHuy ' '

; .Thpije JLi!ieHlIat8.
Those Lgdes, flats .Wjhtch Swinlell

is selling at 15 ceniseach -- re the same
Iflpd, hats .you ninst-pj- y BO, 75, $1,

I and $1 25 at an? othr place Remem
per io eents is tne price.

ONE CENT

If the Philadelphia

RECORD

$4 per year, da!

$8 pr year, omitting Bundaya.

For the Farmer and business

man the Record has no equal.

Address 1 ie Record." Phllad!

I hia. Pa, Pa. -

M (ireat Haiional Pappy

The Brightek. Best and.Oheapest

TPE WASHINGTON

W EEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital should

v - Gc into every Family in the
Country I

r PHERE is no other paper in theUnitet.'
JL States that is growing so rapidly in drru'

lation as the Waaniiurton Weeklv Pnt. Thi
in because neither abbr nor expense la spared
to make it the befct, as well as rh cheapest,
IHtper pubhflbed. Jtis'

A National Paper !
Being printed at che seat of government,! he
Weekly Post contains special features nc
found m any other publication. Every mac
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your liret alltgianoa. After that
is done, if able tt take . another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain: .

A full resume of tht proceedings of Congrea
An epitome of all the news from the nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartiallt told,
Serials and abort stories by the best writers,
(terns of literature,art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapk-- news from every section
r of the globe, ' "
Interesting Capital chat, r
Interviews with lending men from aLrarts

Of the country,
Wast features not contintd In any other"' -paper,'- -: : ..--

The Post 1b an absolutely independent papei
8 pages, 56 ooluruns. - , .

The price of The Weekly Post is 76 cer..s
per annum in advance. Sample copiet sent
free Addrbie, - ... V- TBK WEEKLY rOST, ': )

Washington Poet. '

fs?':

Caveati, and Tr obtained. Sod sit Pat
ent DtiRiness conauctea tor Moderate fees.
Oun Office is Oeeokirt O. S. Patent OrneE
aod we can secure patent W lett ti(ue

. . . thih
.

thoae
remote from V shinsrton,

Send model, ftrwiug cr photo., with descrip
tion, we aavise, ii pateniaoie or not, tree oi
charge. .Our lee not due tilt patent ta secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
coat of tame In the U. 3, and foreiga countries
sent free. AdOrasa. ;

wrr. r.TiNT V rrlCE, WHIHi. (Of K.-- r

K. C.

--DO YOU

OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Are we savine anv money as the davs nass
by? Are we buying a home for ourselves
and families, while we are better prepared
than when we get older? Young men are

Sou saving any oi your saiaryr oome coins;
cannot save anything while they have

to pay such high rents ana other expends.
Just so: but aid vou kno that ou can
make arrangements with "The povenant
Building and Loan Association' and buy
you a aesiraoie nome ior less mommy pay-
ments thau you are now paying renti
Would ft not i e well to see about this? We
can show you where we have loaned $5,000
in. Raleigh to build houses. ; Young ,man,
every young man shonl i save something
every day. Tid you evei try it? Well, thn,
suppose you try it for one month Do with
nalt your daily cigars, naif oi daily tobacco,
and halt of other un ecessa.v expenses.
Why, you would be the most surprised of
any one, how much this would save. iThen
invest in the Building and Loan Association
and your profits will equal each payment
within seven years. Our Bnildirjit and Loan
Association want to loan money r ere, and i

will arrange it so tbt you will hardly ,know j

how you repay it. Apply to
may2-lm- f WAY NB ALLCOTT- -

; j

PfiACE INSTITUTE.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets t Raleigh
and return at th fo'lowing rae
from points named Vlow, ititjrme
dlate points in earn ' proportion.
Tickets on ealA May 27th to 80th, lim-
ited to June 1st:
ChaHotfe, . t6r.?J Ashevllle. . fS 65.
DurliHra 1 ft , Orfenh rd.' 89V
Goldsboro, ; i 60 LlncOldton. , 5 1 0;
Marion, 805 Winston( 4 85

RALEIGH

ALMI9HA OAfirO W R R.R
To take effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1898

, Trains moving North,
No 88. No 84.

Stations. MaU train. Fas: & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 85 am 5 00 rt m

wake, ,18 04 0 88
Frankllnton. 18 88 5 58
Kittrell, 18 48 A 15
Henderson 18 69 6 80
Littleton. " SOT 785 pm

Ar Weldon. 8 45 d 10 H UJ

Trains moving tkratn.
Noel, No 45.

Stations. Mail train. Past AMall.
Le Weldon, 19 80pm, 7 00am

Littleton, 110" 78
Henderson, 18 843
Kittrell, 8 84 8 69

, Frankllnton, 8 51 916
Wake, 815 9 88 --

8Ar Raleigh, 55 p m 10 15 m

Loulsburf? Raroad
Tral moTing North

' No 88, Pass, No 8,
Stations. Mail 4 Evpress.
Le Franklint'n, 8 00 pm - 9 8m
Ar Louisburg, 8 R5 p w 9.51

Trains movinc South
No 41. Pass. No0.

Stations. l
' Mai Express

Le TrfMiUbnTir. 11 8 a m . 6 Opm
Ar Franlint'n, 18 05 o to 5 8"5pm

v y V.?MTTH Sn-- n

rjlofice.
Having this day qualified as th- - ezecuto-o-f
the last will and testament of Nancy Al-

len, decayed, this is to give notice to those in
dented to her estate u make prompt pay-
ment of same to me: and to those tio whom
the estate iaindebtei will present the r claims
On bf befor the 2th day of April, 1893, or
his will be plend in bar of their recovery.
J t r OHN Executor.

April 28th, 1892 6w


